
The hottest craze for 

Campgrounds, Town Rec 

Centers and Summer 

Camps!! 

 

 

 

 

“Mighty Music Bingo” is the hottest craze in “Family Camping Entertainment”. It’s a combi- 

nation of “Name that Tune” and “Bingo”! It’s free to play and fun for campers of every age! 

Here’s how card for every player style works: 

 Each player gets a custom bingo card that instead of numbers has the name of songs and artists. 

 Instead of calling out numbers our professional DJ plays sound bites of popular music . 

 Players check off their cards accordingly until some lucky winner yells “BINGO” and wins a prize!!!!! 

 The event runs for approximately two hours consisting of several games. We offer an endless variety of themes 

such as Classic rock, Oldies, Disco, Country, Children’s music and more….. 

                            Cost is $300 for week days/Prices start at $350 for weekends 
 

         We also offer kids and family based “Team Building” Music Bingo theme events! 

 Kids Theme Party: Perfect for Rec Centers and Summer Camps. Event starts off with fun warm up activities 

for the kids, campers are placed into teams, then games, contests and interactive songs for team points and  of 

course age appropriate Music Bingo! 

 Teenager Theme: Similar to the Kids Theme but geared toward teens who don't want to feel like “kids”! 

 Family Theme: Event is designed to include the entire family with kids and parents working together as team- 

mates. Our hosts are very creative in making your “Team Building” party into a fun-filled family event! 

                                Prices begin at $350 Weekdays for 90 minute Program 
 

 
Don't want the fun to end? Add an hour of karaoke or DJ music onto the night for just $50 

Additional services include “How Smart Are You Now” Trivia, DJ/Karaoke services and more….CALL FOR BEST RATE! 

 
To learn more about “Mighty Music Bingo” and 

for bookings contact: 

Mark Bloomstein: 508-509-6979 www.mightymusicbingo.com  

client supplies prizes, pricing based on 50-75 players per round 

http://www.mightymusicbingo.com/

